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BACKCROUND 

pierce Cwrlty Human serv1cts mpsrtment employees, Local 556-B, YCCME, council 40, 
AFscm, AFL&IO repreaenrs the non-professional and par~-profsssion sl employees of the 
Pierce County Department of Human Servlcss. The llnlon has been tartwlnlng with the 
Employer for a 1951 contrrct since Novsabr 5, 1980. 

The partlss met on November 5, 1980 and on three other mw=ats ocuslons to rcaolvrs the 
ieauss. They wre not able to reach agreement and the Union, on January 13, 1981, flied 
a patltion for mdlatlon-Arbltrstion wlth the Ylaconsin Employment Relstlons Commlsslon. 
Ys. Robert McCormick, from the staff of the Commlsslon conducted an lnveatlgation session 
on Wch 20, 1981. Following that zsesslon and by My 7, 1981, the parties submitted 
their final offers to Kr. NcCormlck. 

Sub.cqusntly, Ilr. McCormick advised the YERC that the partlss had reached lmpaase 
;I,,$ ;le isaus of a,agba and that binding arbltiatlon as set forth In Sec. 111.70(4) 

a. St&s.. should coxmancs. Thereafter, Gordon Haferbecker of Stevens Point, 
Yiscona5n, "as selected IIB the .sdMx/arbltrator. 

The aedlator/a.rbltrator met Clth the fartles at the Pierce Coonty Courthouas, Ellsnorth, 
Wlsconsln, on July 13, 1981. Madlation MS tried mrd was not succassful so thr partie 
proceeded to the arbltratlon hearing. The partlss presented evidence in support of their 
pasitlona and it was agoad that trlafs be axchangsd through the arbitrator by August 10, 
1981. The briefs “ere filed as scheduled. 

The Employer (Pierce County) "1s represented by Attorney ~lchael J. Burke, Mulcahy 
k wherry, mu Claire, Ylsconsln. Tha "nlon "6s rq.Zeasnted by David Ahrsns, Rice Lake, 
AFJCME Representative. Until the tine of the madlatlon/arbltratlon proceeding, tha 
Union had been represented by Mr. Lxanlel Brrrlngton of Rlcs Lake. Hr. Brrrlngton has 
beon tranafsnad to another AFSCME district .od Mr. Ahrens auccesda him 1" the Moe ,.ke 
office. Both ,,r. Burlngton and W. Ahrens wrm preosnt for the hearing. ,W. Ahrens 
prepared the brief for the Union. 

FINAL OFFERS 

FINAL OFFER OF PIERCE COUtW 

E3’FECTIVE JANUAFX 1, 1981 
WSITION START 

croup II, Accounting Aaalatant 
Class 2 

croup III, 
Class 7 Clerk 4 1023.50 
class 6 I.W. Worker l371.50 

Homeraker II 868.50 
Clras 5 Clerk 3 (red lined) 

Clerk 3 865.50 
Senior c1t1ssna coordinator --- 
Field Asals+,.nt 
van Driver 

Class 4 Terdna1 operstor 855.50 
Clans 3 Homeme.ker I (vacant) 

Typist II/Clerk II ::z*;: 
I.% *as1mtult 054:50 

class 2 c11snt Supnlmr 784.50 
Froduct10n SupmvlBor 

class 1 Clerk I 

P(.ce.ent of snployeea from Unlflcd Ssrvlcss~ 
All saployses start at the start rat.0 
Can Qultllng - *ccount1ng Asst. 
Diane Bee - Clerk II 
Production supsrvisor - niryallsn Berg 
c11ent supsrr1sor - Charlotte sts111ns 

Doris Roen 
Lauranns Tanberg 
Beverly Bayer 

Clerk I - Colleen Bock 

'~ronns NWPJ~ to be placed on 6 month step l/1/81 

6 Months 18 Months 
r 1188 

1087.50 
936.50 

929.50 
985.50* 

Part-tine amp1oyees 
C, Kcch - $4.OO/hr 
v. seifert - $4.OO/hr 
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FINAL OFFER OF THE UNION 

Kben claaslflcations for which rates of pry are net aatsblishd by this AQement am put 
into effect after ths si@xing of this &resrmt. rates of pay ccverlng those elassiflcatloaa 
till be subject to nsgcAlations batxwn the wtles. Rates agrsad upon Shrll ba sfhctIve 
as of the data the clrsslflcrtlcns ware put into aa*. upon rselaadflc~ticn CD employsa 
shall go to the six month's step of the higher claaaification and after trslva mcntha 
shall ga to the 18th mcnth step. 

In the event the plrtiss cmnct a@.', they shall bs allowed all lawful or mmmmic nccurm~ 
to support thslr rsquwt. 

croup, C&mm md Pc*tt1on 

.mlrulY 1, 

mcup 1x1. 
Clrsl 7 

chss 6 

class 5 

Clam 4 
clasa 3 

1.1 

2.1 

3.1 

4.1 

1981 STABI 6 KNTHS 

Account Assistant 
Clark IV %*E 
Income !!&intenmc. Yorker a43:50 
Nomerksr II wo.50 
Clerk III (Red Llnedl 
Clark III . 837.50 
Rnnicr ClUPMS cool-d. 
Field Asslstmt 
"an Drlrer 
Tsrmlnal Cprator I 
~lom~k~ I (Vacant) 

Clerk II 
Inecme H,int. Assistant 
Bookkespar Typist 
Froduct10n superv1scr 
c11cnt suparvisor 

826.50 
826.50 
826.50 
826.50 
826.50 

(MA KullW) 

$1,075.00 

908.50 

901.50 

858.50 
857.50 

i::*:t 
057:50 
857.50 

g-5 
c:oo/hr 

780.10 

Cam Qtilllw till ba placed at the 18 lnonth level in the poaltlon of Account Aanlstant, 
effective Jrnwy 1, 1981 

Callean Bock, HUysllsn Berg, Charlotte Stallin& Bcvcrly Beyar, Lawanne Tanburg and 
Doris Roan shall bs eonpasated .s follows, 
Effrctlve l/l/81, $750,00/M, 
Eifeive 7/1/82, sa25.00/m. 
Elfaetlvs 10/l/511 $902.50/m. - at rhloh time thaas amployaas will be ccnpsnsrted 
at the six ncnth level commensun,ts with their poaltlcn. Foe pkcsment .t tha 18 
month level for their elarslflcations, Janrtary 1, 1981 shall be tha atartln& date 
for conputatlcn of length of asr*lee for "we compansation purposes only. 

Part-time eqlcy'sss are C. Koch, Y. Salfart, D. Fcahbrg and R. Pmchkr,. 

JULY 1. T9asal START 6 MONTHS 18 MONTHS 

croup III, 
cIasa 7 (01) gi~lstant y5;.;; $1,120.00 $1,190.00 

chss 6 Income Maint. Yorker 'a&50 953.50 1,032.50 
Kcmsnakv II 885 950 1.028.50 



Class 5 Clerk III (Red Lined) $ s 
Clerk III 882.50 9ti.50 

('2) senior citiesns coord. 
Flsld Assistmat 
van ur1vsr 

4 Ternlml O,?.ntor I 903.50 
3 lbns8lake.r I (vrcant) 902.50 

Typist II 871.50 902.50 
Clerk II 871.50 902.50 
Incola writ. A~slstant 871.50 902.50 
Sookknsper Typlct 671.50 902.50 
Plvductioa suparvluu 871.50 902.50 
c11rnt supa-v1scr 871.50 902.50 
Vm Driver/Food Serv. (HuWioo Site) 4.oo/hr. 
Autritlcn Sits Cook . 825.10 

(Ruta ml1nan) 

943.50 

865.10 
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STATUTORY STANDARDS 

Thi. is an ubltrrtlon prccsediry in which the arbitrator must chcoss the lsat offer 
of elther the Union or the Employer. Section 111.70(b) (cm), Ms. Stats., entmr&tec. the 
items the .rbltr,tcr must revlex in rand.ring hia decirion. 2'h.y read .s follower 

“Factorm Con8ldeed.. ” In naklng .ny dsclsicn under the arbitration procedurea 
authorized by thla subaectlon, the mndiatcr/arbltrrtcr shall Slve ateight to the 
fcllovlng factorsl 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

I. 

g. 

h. 

The lawful suthcrlty of the munlci~l amploy*r. 

Stlpulaticns of the prrtles. 

TM interest md welfare of the public and the f1nancJa.l ability of the 
unit of &CVGrW,.,,t to D?Ot the Costa Of a"y ~Cf,CWd S~ttl~W2"t. 

cospsrlson of m&es, hours ad condltlcns of employsent of the muclcl~l 
employsee involved in the arbltratlon procsadlnge with the a@~%, hours and 
condltlcns of smployment of other employees performing almllar services and 
with other employees &ene.rally lo public employment in ths sane community and 
ln ccnpuable ccmunltlem and In prlvata employmant in the sane Community md 
In coapuable communltlei. 

The ..etage ccnu,msr prices for gooda md services, comm,nly known as the 
cost-3f-llving. 

The cvarall compensation izsaently rscslved by the municl~l cnplcyses. 
including dlrsct wags ccmpenmtion, vaatlon, holidays and excused tima, 
insurance and penslcna. medical and hcspltallra.tlcn benefits, the continuity 
and mtablllty of elaplcymcnt. and all other bonsflts received. 

Changes In my of the fcrsgolng circumstncaa during the pendency of the 
ubltratlon proceedings. 

Such other factors. not confined to the fore&cl!& which are norrally cr 
traditionally taken Intc considaratloa in the dstermfnbtlcn of vags‘, ham, 
and conditions of employment through voluntary ccllsctlve bargaining, madtiticn. 
fact finding. arbitration or othervlaa between ths pyties, Ln the public 
smrviee or in private employment. 

En9loycr's Qlterlr. The criteria which the Employer ccnsldsred most germane in thl6 
disputs ar. the followingI 

1. Conpuiscn "ith wages of employees performing similar scrvlces in public 
employment. 

2. The averads ccnsumer prlcts for goods srd aerVlce8. 

3. The overall compensation received by the municipal enplcyess lncludlng diract 
compsnaation and other benefits rscelvcd. 

4. Other factors which are nornally 02 traditionally taken Into conslderatlon in 
detarmlnlng wages through voluntary collective bargalnlng. nedlctlcn and 
arbltratlon (Employer Brief, p, 3). 



onlo" Criteria. Ths Union Brimf also straasnl public employee vrgc compulao"s, both 
within Plarce County and with other Counties, and the cost-of-llrlag (Union BrIei, pp. 2, 
3, 5, 10). 

PRINCIPAL ISSUE 

Dlacusrlon of the flrul offers at the herring established that the wtias "crm in 
yssmsnt coneernIn# the ngss of pu't-tin employees. 

The principal bsrrirr to .n agraanant durlnd Collective bargaining ~1s the lngs increase 
for newly~e0ret.d emploJesr. Cm Jmuuy 1, 1981, eight full-tine enployeaa “em tranafsrred 
from. tri-eounty Unlflrd Services u"It ta become enp1oys.s of Pierce County. Both parties 
weed that this group of employsna rsqulrad a catch-up Increare but the disagrsenent 
Conoa'ns the extent of urtch-up needed. If the psrtiss had been able to agree on thla 
isrus, the rrmaining wage Issues for the other employsas could have baa" asttled in 
collectlrs brrga1n1ng or medI*tIo". 

I. UACB COlQARISDNS YITH OTHER COWMES AND STATS EXPLOTEEZ 

Employer Poaltlon, The Employer comprres xagss 1" Pierce CmvDty to aleven other 
Count,** in x.st Csntr&l YIrconain. 
t1on, and squusad property value. 

Tham wmre selsctnd on the basin of proxlnlty,popula- 
The Union ham used only flva neighboring counties 

in ita eo-Isons. Tha Employer fasls that while these countion are comparable, L IrrSar 
uo8cacctlon of countlas 11111 prorIds. more accurate conpzriaon. The Employer also 
objects to the UnIon*a usa of stats snployee rigs rates on the goumls that stats-wide 
labor eoddltlons nut b. considered 1" at.te labor ns&IrtIona but thi. is not the case 
for emmtiar. The state needs to my Therapy Assistants the YH rats 1" Chippe*r.Rlla 
a. In Mllwaukw, but countlea usually look at nge rats* in the local are. and nslghborlty 
counties and not at &ate-xIde labor nsrksts. 

The hployar also points out some lnaecuraclas in Union Exhibit6 1 md 3 concerning 
data from the Union's covbl. countlss (Employer Brief, p. 19). 

The Employer In Eaplo~er Exhibits 17-23 oo.pars# the 19.30 wage rates for the aleven 
CoMtlCs for swan oount, p.a1it1ons. m.xlnum ratan 1e*. Uled for comp.%rI~on purposea 
since 10 of tha 15 full-time snploymaa, at the posltlona coked, are currently sar"Ing 
the iNx1nun rat*. Plerc~ County wages were higher than the average for every posltlan 
l xpt Clerk I, rhleh was L non-bar@ralng unit poaltlon In 1980. Of the scvan poaltlons, 
Pisrcs County ranked aeconi of 11 In one, third In two posItIons, fourth In two, flfth in 
one, sixth in ona. and ninth In one. 

Pierce County ~111 uintaln the favorable rates In 1981 under the County'8 offer. 
Tha hployer ham projactsd corparlaons with the other countiaa, wing first the rssu,ptiz,n 
that county final offers mre ascspted 1" counties involved In last offer arbitration and 
a*cond rssulm the Union offers .re accepted. If all covnty offera arm chosan, Pierce 
County would laprove its r-k ,in three of the asrsn positions. If all Unl,," offer., arm 
Chosen, the rentit would be th# sama. 

Under tha Union offer In Pierce County, the rank of four of the pzxltlona would ba 
hlghsr than in 1980. if all county fl"al offers were chosen. If all ""Ion fin.1 offer* 
"we choms", five of thm seven poaltlons would be higher thu 1" 1980. 

The Enplayer coaprrem the swen positions in dollar a"d percenta@ lacrsases for 
1981 In conprriwn to the other counties. The County's offer in dollars in ~11 swen 
gosltlons exceed8 the arsrsgs of the othar countlas, if all county offers are chosen 
whcra deadlocks mxirt. In psrcentiga the County's offer Mets or cxeseds the othrr 
oounty .varag((ss excspt for one position, The Union offer exceeds both the dollar and 
percsntaga Inereaass of the eonprtablcm in all swsn,ponltiona (Table Y, p. 17, Employer 
Fizlsf). 

If Union offers prevail In ths two counties that are in laet offer rrbltratlon, the 
Plsrca County offer would exceed the co,aparz.blss in dollu increases in six of the seven 
pcsltions and it would excaed or match the conparables In parcantags in five of the S~VF" 
pos1tiona. Ths Union offer would sxcead the eomprablas by considerable narglns (Table 6, 
p. 18, Employer Ex1.f). 

Union Posltlonr Concerning the Employer's conplrablss, the Union qusatlons the 
lncluslon of Clark County and the exclusion of Jackson County. Clark County is m+re 
distant than Jackaon County and ir not in the local area labor market. C1ark County la 
lowar In ~A.ge rates than Pierce in five of six classIflcstlons and the aaae In the sixth. 
The County Inalties Rusk md Buffalo County, bath half the size of Picrcm. Eiu Claire, 
with a populrtlon twlcs as large as Pierce, should not be included. The Union fsala 
that the County haa "loaded" its compuables with countha th.t.shotid "ot bs lnclulw& 

The Union wea Pepln, Polk, Buffalo, Dunn, and St. Croix countlea ln Ita cadgnrlsons 
of six poait1on claaalficaticns. Pierce County 1s "err the mid-point In the Unlon'a 
19Sl Coapcrlsons (Won Exhibit I). The Union contends th.t the fInal offers of the 
partlss do not change the ranklnga In either the Unlon or the Enploysr conparables. 

Arbitrator's Comments. Concerning compurablcs, nslther the Union "or the Er,ployer 
has taken a" ""reasonable approach. If the Employer had onlttsd Clark County, his corn- 
Fisons would have included the counties lnmediatsly adjacent to Pierce County ad the 
tier of Ccuntlss adjacent to the first tier. I do not find the lncluslan of Esu Clalrs 
County t, be urireaaonabla. It 1s Inp.crtant In the labor wkst area. The Union ha 
selected the Immediately-adjacent countlea plus Buffalo and Polk. Aa the Enployar notes 
a broader comparison lnclrdlng more cauntles~ In ths uaa might be more useful. 
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~ha ~nployar'm c,,aparIsons use ths Union's July 1 "age raqoest in figuring the Union 
offer. ~hls ovsrstrtsa the actual 1981 dollar benefit to the Union. 

AS the ~nploysr points out there u'e * SOM omissions and possible crx'or~ in the 
Union's comprable data. Ths Union also does not show how the lncrs&sea In Its county 
eonprrioons compsrs xlth 1980 figUrS8. 

II. COMPARISONS YITH OTHER PIFXE COUHTY SETTLEWNTS 

~aployar PoaitIoa, The ~ployer has settled contrrcts for 1981 xlth the Highny 
Deputnsnt, Cowthows cnploysas. rad Social Ssrvlcas enploy~ss. These resulted in 
srttlsnsate In the 10 &mICe'cent range, comprrtng yesr-end-ry -ratOn for 1900 md 1981 
(Employer Brief, pp. 12-13). The final offer to the nowprofessIonal Human Sarrlces 
snployesa amounts to * 13.3 percent inasase, uag*a only, and an overall lncreu~* of 
15.6 percent. The Union has popoasd . fins1 offer which gsnerataa l "qs lncreac~~e of 
16.0 percent and i total QO~~~S.StlO~ lncrs~%a of 18.2 percent, 

Tha Employer rrgums that if the arbitrator wax to select the Usion offer, it would 
create a,, Iaesntivs for other units to seek wre than the aettlsnant pattern through 
medlatIon/rrbItrrtIon and lt lauld Injure good talth bu‘gilnlng. 

Union Position, The Union rr&uas that while the percentage Inncr,ases offered by 
tath putIs to these snployaem arc rslbtlvaly lugs, the Incrsrllss in centa pe3 how L1e 
notmuch larger than amounta received by the other bargaInIng unltr (Union Exhibit 12). 

The Union sontendm that xore algnlfiernt LP, dlfferenoes in PJ for s1mil.Z work In 
different departmenta. The Clerk T,@t II in 1980 In this daprtment rscalred 36 cents 
par haul lass than the cane posItloo in the courthouss unit. On January 1, 1981, this 
diffarsnes Incraasti by 46 cants (Union Brief, p. 2, 3). Th. E&player doss not oonaldrr 
there Inter-departmental or lntra-oksslfiortion dLscrepmcls& 

Arbitrator's Comments. The Employer's oam data seem to show that dlffsrent bargaining 
unit.8 in Plerca County harm fled dlfferantly in 1981. For eunplc, If the Hlghny Dcprrt- 
msnt asplo,s. 1ncr.r.s‘ for 1981 .=e averaged, the result is a 9.5 percent lnuesss, 
eonprrad to 10.8 percent for the courthousa smployess and 9.8 percent for the Social 
Service s@o~msm (computed from Table 2. Employer Brief. p, 12). Also, .s the Employer 
and Union both point out the propaw lncreaae for this targalnlng unit under either 
offer, ~111 aceed tha .r.raga psrcsntage incrscss for thn other bargaining unit& Thlm 
is primarily due to the need for catch-up Inorerass for ths nwly-accrstsd anployees. 

The Union's Exhibit 12 Is deficient In that while It mhowm cants-per-hour lnusuem 
in tha othsr Pierce County units, it doea not provide data on the cents-per-hour Inoreraem 
In this krgalolag unit. 

III. ?UTAL COST CONPARISCWS 

Emplo,'sr Poaltion, In 1980. anpla,ss. In thla vnit raeelved L split incre.ee. Tha 
Union In its fioal offer for 1981 1s also Iroponlng . mpllt Incrr~se. In co+lng the 
offers, thordora. the Employer a"sr.ge‘ or annoalls~s the 1980 lnersrsc and alw the 
1981 Inoruu under the Unl~n offer. The followlog lnersa~e~ are obtalnd, 

c-3unty Offer 
Union offer 

Yaps Only Total Coapensrtlon 
lb 3 
17:2 

18 b 
19:4 

(8np1oyar Brief, p. 25) 

If yau-end rate8 are umd In oonputlnng the 1960 brsa and the 1981 Union final offer, 
the results u1 .I followa, 

Total Comwnnation 
ceunty offer 
union offelr 

(EWoyer Brlsf, p. 25) 

Th, Qlpls,er contads ita offer ia more masorabl~ lo ~1s~ of the above Ccmprlaons. 
E,,ploysr exhibit 7 shows that uing ."srags (a,Wallzed Z'.tes) for those SmployCOS 

rho were Ln the brrgalnlng unit in 1960. the rcaulta .Xe .a followa 

Total Comvwe.tlon 
county offer 15 
union offer 15:; 

@PloYsr Brief, p. 26) 



wagss onlz Total Corqan~tlon 
county Offer 1 
union offer 1::; :::6 

(~~ploysr Brief, p. 26) 

In the oaso of the nawlyrceratad raploymes, there was not P split lncrnus ln 1980 
and both thm Union +nd Enployw offa’w.provlda split lnoreaoss for 1981. Thla corpulmn 
1s ** foll0rs, 

Total Compensation 
c.%mty OffOE 3 4 
union Offer 3;:s 

The Eaployer contends tht the County’s offer I@ gsnerou. but the Union’s offer ia 
“acrbitmt” (Employer Brief, p, 2.3). 

Eaploysr Dhlbit8 10 and I1 coqus the 1981 year-end ratas for both the Union end 
the County’s final offers. The Employ.r’s final dfaar aw”nta te . 15.8 ,mrcmt lneraraa 
on pu-end rates. m. Union’s fbml ofier amounta to * 19.7’percsnt *ncr.raa o* y*u-wd 
rat*s. 

The Unlon’a Large yarr-end lift for the employqas la shorn In Enploysr Exhibit 12. 
Thla cruta. a slmiflcaat additloarl cost for the krlover In 1982. If the tlnion offer 
la awarded, the employeea vi11 rscrlve a 1982 actual in&warn of-6.ri percent baf& the 
parties I.or begin tugaiaing. Ths Union has not dscanatratsd that Plsrcs County needs 
to prorid, . catch-up inczeus for wet of thae eaplaysaa. 

Union Poaltlona The Union golcts out th&t tha overall difference In the wags lnorsasa 
IS minimal. Th# Eaployar’s Drhlblt 5, shows that tha avcz!a@ lceroass ln conpsnrtlon in 
tha Cwmty’i:offar lr rolyhly $9.00 mx’e par individual than that offerad by the Union, 
@en nraea.g rates. The Union prcsntrg~ increase lr slightly higher. 

The Union finds that tha differencss in COB+. bstwaan the offarm 1s onlr $912 per .~ 
I.=, or leaa than $1,000 If the tell-lna of Social Swurlty and the Y.&F. are iniluded 
(Union Brief, p, 2 and Union Exhibit 9). 

Thm Union objsctm to tha Employsr’o consldsratlon of adv~rss effecta of lbts 1981 
haeaS*O on 1982-co.ts. The Union flnda this uguwnt “objeetionrble, tbo”&b lnvsntlve” 
(Lblcn Brief, p. 2). The Unloa also objrets to the Employer*n comtlng cf step lnorsases 
.m part of the 1981 wage Lncrease. 

Arb1trat.V s Couents. Ths mies se.m to bn In agreement that the dlffwsncs In 
a&al 198L total cost to the County Imder the two offsrm lo relatively smsll. The 
EmpLoysr la not bslng “objectionable though lnventlvs” in pointing out the 1982 cost 
inpct of la+,* 1981 rags lnormasas. This inps,ct la a laSltlm.te conoern for ths prrtisa 
.M the ATbitl‘atol. 

fn collectlvs targrlnlng Unions and Employers unully rscognlsa that split wags 
lnorersss rsducs the lmmodlate financial improt of “qs incramsss, thus helping the 
Eqloyer’s ourr.nt bldgtt but that ouch Increases put the Union In . more advantq.oua 
base position for nsxt year’s owninga and W@nln& 

IV. WAGE INCREGffi MD CLMSIPICATION OF HEULY-ACCFWEC EMPPIQYEZB 

Aa 1ndlut.d rullu, this Is the primary issue between tha partlss. 
Employer Pcsltlonr The Eaployar point8 cut that the Employer wrSm lnor&. to then. 

employaas would k 23.8 poreant and thm total compenaatloa lncreaas of 33.1 preant 
(thay ar. eliglbla for luger frln,qs Lwneflts than under their prarlous trl-county employer 
The Union offer would provide a wys inorasae of 35.5 percent and a total compaartlon 
increasa of 44.8 percant. me parcsntagos LT. kaased on year-end wye rates. The Employer 
has lade a ?easo”abLs offer md recognlsss the need for a catch-up increase (Employer 
BriEi, PP. % 5). 

The Employer has chaalflcd ooe of the newly-•ccretad positions as Clerk I. All of 
the alevsn comparable coontles have such a position. The wsra@ raga In the comparable 
ccontles for this poaltlon 1s $8,569. Tba Employer offer of @I,754 exceeds the weraw by 
$185 or 2.2 pacent. The Union offer of $9,682.50 exceeds tha *“era@ by $1.113.50 or 
13 psrcsnt (Employ.¶r Srlef. p. 23). Thus, tha Union’s claln for additional catch-up la 
not vrlld. not vrlld. 

Neither party h.8 subnltted any evidence with respect to the nswly-accrctsd positions Neither party h.8 subnltted any evidence with respect to the nswly-accrctsd positions 
of Cllsnt superviaora and prcduct1on suparv1rors. of Cllsnt superviaora and prcduct1on suparv1rors. Yithout these job descriptiona, L Yithout these job descriptiona, L 
eompulson of thaaa positions rith the abta position of Therapy Aseistmt is futlls. The eompulson of thaaa positions rith the abta position of Therapy Aseistmt is futlls. The 
Union oueatlons the Emulover’s classification of the Clerk I. Cllant Surervisor. and Union oueatlons the Emulover’s classification of the Clerk I. Cllant Surervisor. and 
Producil~n Supervisor &itlona at a lover grade than tha Cl&k II. Thi County-ha. the 
right to datvmlns thm kind of classlflutions nscsarary to perforn county services. 
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~~ ~mj,ic+ted aarllsr the acusted .mploy... xl11 rscelv. . nS. lncrcae. of 21.7 percent 
o,,d.r the Employer offer and , total co~eneatlon Lncrer.. of 30.4 percent. 

The union's offar gsneratas lncracaea in excess of 20 parcent for ..v.n .aploy... or 
32 percent of the work force-over one-tlfth of the work force vi11 r.c.Iv. lncrea... of 
over 40 pmresnt w&r the Union offer. Such lncr..s.rr cannot be justIf1.d (Employer Brief, 
P. 28). 

Ths "g 
Layer med. en error in regrrd to rrmn. tillor.'~ a&luy (senior c1t1e.n 

CD.rdlnator , She he, .Ir..dy rscsived .n iocreas. for 1981 ($885.50 to $974.05). This 
1nw.as.s the Cevnty'a final offer to 10.6 percent for NW.. only and 1,l.Y parcmt for 
total comp.nMtion (Enp1oy.r Brisf, 9. 27). 

The E,ploy.r conclldrm that he he. provided L r.a.onrbl. Catch-up infful. for the 
al.qht newly-aceret. l ploy.... 

“nlon Po,ltion, The Employer u... hie final offrr 1. en Inetrunsnt to redically rlter 
the lo~xleting alrry pl.,,, oha@ past practlc.. In hiring and eieellout. aS.ly- 
accretsd .mploy..s to the exlating salary echedul.. 

Th. Enplo,.r do.. not offer comf~.bl.. for mmt of ih. new1y-eCCr.t.d PXltions 
(ouch . . production auparvisor anl client suparviaor). The Employer do.. not .xplaln the 
change in past practlc. and In the ..l.ry plan. Th. Emp1oy.r offers no a..ur.m. tht th. 
new p1.n is temporary end will be r.otlf1.d in the futlue. Yhll. the psrcmty. 1ncr.rs.s 
hr'c lug., the total dollua LT. not. For the newly-accreted ..ploy..o, ther. i. llttl. 
worn wan . $2,000 1ncrcus. or*= 1980 (Emp1oy.r mIdbit 9). 

The Exploysr, 11, hi. final offer, la .stabllshinu L Clsrk I elrBnIflertlon. Thla 
clr..lflutlon ha. not been u..d in ths contrect IOX the l-t f.. y.srrs. Union w1tne.a. 
Mu.ll.r, t.6tlfi.d at th. h.uinu that slnc. 1975. not n ainel. clsrlul .aploy.. bed been 
hired rt my level oth.2 than the Cl.rk-Typist II elr..Ifiutlon. Aau th. County I. 
proposing to .rtabllsh . Cl.+k I olassiflutlon md 2111 It with Cell... Bask rho be. 
foUe ysar, of senic. at th. D."elopm.nt Dlrublllty Csnt.r .nd the E.pl0y.r prop... to 
ply her rt th. Start Rat.1 Ho, Bock 1. not .n entry-level anploy... 

Th. County offer. 1~0 ratlord. iOr the creatlcn of . aWard. and lo..r c1a.s for 
the Client Sup.rvi.ory poeltiona in tba ns.1yacor.t.d onlt. It offers no comprabl. 
c1roe.s la other jorlsdlctlon.. The &mployer relegates the.. permonm who perform important, 
dlfflcolt and ekIl1.d vork to . PI, ran&?. below that. of the current entry 1.~~1 ty'plrt and 
clerk. Thee. enp1oye.s are b.10,~ ~ena1is.d for the work they do. They work with th. 
dl.bb1.d. 

Th. Union conprrrd these pixltlon. with that of Nurse's Assistant. Union Exhiblta 
6.7, Su.a-lzadr 

Nurm's Ass1mta.t 
$6.37 

Polk Co. 5.59 
PlearC. co. 
Fin.1 Offer 
Union Fins1 Offsr 

(union Brlsf, p. 8) 

M unskIl1.d job (Nurs.‘. Aesistant) 1. being compared with a ma-prof.s.loml rh. 
1. lnd.psnd.nt and rwqonmible for Lb. eduutlon and phyrleal well-being of . @oup of 
retuded adults. 

The Ewployer'a final offer i. 35 prrcant to 60 pretnt 10x.X than th. stat. la 
paying for. Therapy Asnlatmt 2, . comruabl. posltlon. Such amp1oy'c.s work in o lar,q. 
nearby facility (Northarn Contar‘, Chippers Celaty). 

The Empl.y.r*. fin&l offer for the position of Smlor Citizen Ceerdinrtor 1s 
Lrr.apon.lbly lax. Th. offer, .I It stash, cutr hsr pay by 10 p.rc.nt. It .a..‘ 
lncredlbl. that follorlng month. of negotiations that th. County could a...rt that it 
“a. .n.“.r. of th. tru. p.y l.v.1. Pierce County'. py dlsporlty ket”e.n the Coordinrtor 
ad Dirsctor'. position ia @water than in ell other positions. The Eimp1.y.r offered no 
argument whataver to l upport . cut in the uluy of thie employ... On thi. ba.1. rlons, 
th. Empl3y.r'. final offer ahovld bs r.ject.d. 

The Union eonclui.. that the question bufor. th. arbltertor 1s the correct allocation 
of the .ccr.t.d enploy.... Both partl.. (LT. In eeosntkl a&r..n.nt on the general pay 
1ncrsawJ. Th. Erp1oy.r la propwing such ho.. 1n.quiti.s th.t th. Union's offer ebould 
bs ..1*ct.d. 

Arbitrator'8 Cements. The Enplayer ha. offered . eubetmtlal oetch-up 1ncr.a.s to 
the l eereted l p1oye.s. The Employer ha8 not erpla1n.d why the Clerk I position sboold 
be revived ln 1981 end how it dlffsra from th. Clark II posltlon. It 1s dlfflctit to 
undrrstend after rxtenolv. brr~ainlm btrasn the prti.. why the Enplrycr dld nat find 
the error sulisr in the Senior Cltlzan's Coordinator'. psy. 

The Employer'. eoap.r.bl.. with ether counti.. did not inelml. m.t of the rccrsted 
eElplOy.... The Eeployer offered no conplrab1.s for the positions of production ."~a=- 
vleor md client l upervleor. The Union's oonpur1.o". rlth Huree's Arslstmt poaltlon. 
seem rsuwnebl.. The eoa~lson with St.t. Thsrqy Aa.lstar,ta has 8.m. vrlu. but county 
coeprrlaons should be given more wslght. 
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V. CHANC&S M THE COST OF LIVING 

Enphysr Position, The E‘plOJer rsvlevs aom of the ltiaqa~les of the Ccnmmer 
PrIW me.7 ** ‘ aeraurs of 11v1ng coats, However, ha paints out that the Employer’s 
wage offer tc th... employem l xcseda the increums In the C.P.I. The County's final 
offer result. in a 13.3 psrcsnt.agaa-only incnase. The Union offer amunta tc .n 
~ncraars of 16 percent. ?ha total oonpmsation lnncraaae 18 15.6 percent for the Ccunt, 
offer and 18.2 psrcsnt for the Union offer. The C.P.I. for Urban Vagc Earners and 
Clerical Horksra, U.S. Clty werage, increased 11.7 percent from Jwiuzy, 1980 to 
Jmar~, 1981. This ia lass than tha Emplo~er’s wage and compensation offer. The C.P.I. 
increase has rlomd down in 1981 to an umml rats of 9.5 prcsnt in June. In rlsv of 
the fact that the Union offer creates . tramsndous cost Impact in 1982. the declining 
trmd of the C.P.I. appasss the high year-end lift of the Union offar. 

Union Pcsltion~ Tha Union agrees with ths Employer that during the pat year the 
C.P.I. increase haa lagged bahind the combined 1980-81 wag. lncrsaars. However, the Unlan 
does not belisre that the intent of the law “as tc counasl third partlea not to grant 
worker, rm.1 lncre.scs In their st.ndud of Ilvlng, elpecklly OmPhJCeS tht .rm margln~lly 
above ths~pcvsrty line ($8,900). Cl rsn the long duratlcn of the Md/Arb aoc.sa, ccnsl- 
daratlcn should b g1.m to ths dacrarslng value of tha Union'r and County's flml offer. 

With the hopeful prospect of an awad in mid-Saptsmkr and its lmplsmntatlon ln 
the beginning of Octcta'. Union members are faced with L raductlcn in vrlua equal to the 
value of the ward ltmlf. The County haa grined lntsreat on rstrcactivm -nay that will 
be raid to its enplcyscr. 

Arbitrator's comnntm. The purtisa are ln agreement that each final offer exceeds 
the 1980 lncraaaa In the C.P.I. The larger increase proposed by both pa-ties can be 
justlflsd by the mad far L catch-up increase for the nevly-accreted cnployasa. 

ARBITRATOR'S ANALYSIS 

The arbitrator found thls to ba a dlfflcult case to decide. Each side’s preasntrtlcn 
had nsrlt but also so.e dsficlmcies. 

One major conslderatlon la the lapact of this aettlensnt on collective bsrgaininq 
betwscn Pierce County and its vulous union gnupa. The three other union ults h,vs 
settled their contracts for 1981. If this unit racsivsd D substantially larger w,ttlsma,t 
by going to medlationucbltntlon, it wculd enccurags such L practlca in the future. 

The Highway Dspartasnt settled for a 9.5 percent average Increase, (comparing 1980 
and 1981 year-end ratsa), the Courthouse for 10.8, and Social 3ervlcsa for 9.87 (ccaputsd 
by the arbitrator from Employer Blaf, p. 12). This mlt would rscslve a 13.3 percent 
incrrras in mgss undsr the Employer offer and 16.0 percent under the Union offer. As 
lndlcatsd earlier, the larger psrcantages hare are due to the catch-up increase for the 
nawly-aecrsted employeea. 

If the Eaplcyar cm show that tha inera.ae for the fornsr employees (exclullng 
the nexly-rccrsted on..) la quite similar to that recalred by the other union unlta, he 
can defend his offer .8 reaaombly ccnaiatent with the other aattlammts. I find this 
to bs ths case. The Employer’s rage offer is 10.6 percant (am Eaplcyer Exhibit 8 and 
Kmployer Brlmf, p. 27). Thla wrge increras for the returning e.ployess i., rer, s1,ila.r 
to that rscslved by thr other union units. (Thla wculd alea to true if the Employer's 
amendment noted In his Brief "as not counted and 9.9 percent wea used .s the offer.) 

The Union's wage offer ofl2.5 p.romt 1s out-of-lbm with that receive3 by th. 
other groups (Employsr &hiblt 8). Acceptance of thle offer could bm injurloua to future 
collective bugr1n1ng 1n Pl@m!. County. 

On the basis of the other Pierce County Union aottlemnts. I flnd tlx mployer offer 
to ba clesrly mre rsamiubls. 

On the laaus of commrablaa wlth other counties, the Employer h.s shorn that hlr 
offer maintaina ad lm~rorrs tha com~atfra rank of Plarcs County amployssa. The Union 
baa net shorn that its hlglmr nge offer 1s nseded to correct mny lnqulty or to arintain 
ths status of these e~ployses. On this lasue. I find ths Employer offer to be ame 
remmabl~. 

On the lssua of tot.1 coats, It is true that tho differemu In 1981 coats ktxmn tbs 
two offsr. ir s-11, but the .&ploycr haa properly pointed out tht the lrta y.ar apllt 
in~a~ss ln the Union offer vi11 bars . major Impact on 1982 costs for Plarce County. 
On thls Issue I find the Employer posltlon core reasonable. 

On the Issum af wage increases for tha nswlyaccrstsd employsas, the Union baa raised 
mom s1gnlf1eant malts. The Enployer has not adequately sxplrlned why the Clerk I position 
should ta ravlvad in 1981 and hcv It dlffcra from the Clerk II posttim. Ylll the Employer 
contlnus to hire lnaxperlsnced amployaes .s Clerk II? The mplc~r’a co!qaablss with 
other countlea did not lncluls ths posItions occupied by nest of the accreted erap1cye.s. 
Thr gmplcyer offered no camparables for the positions of grcductlan auparvlaor and client 
‘upsrvlacr. It would seen reasonable that such positions should pay as much aa or mere 
ttmn the unsklllad nurws’s srslstant position. 

Th* Enployer hra rnco@ned the need for larger pay lnererser for the newly-rccreted 
employeea. but thslr pay undar the Employer offer is at111 wsraooably low and It needs 
tc be lncr~ad further in 1982. There also nseda tc be further study of the clar8ificw 
tlon of these amployses. On thls lsaw, I find the Union position ucr= reasonable. 
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The Employer's IIat Offer and the stipulations agmd to by the part&m ~hll b 
incorporated into the 1981 contract betrem Plercs County (De&neat of “vurn Surlras) 
md Pierce County SocLrl Senice EqJoyess, Local 556-B. 


